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1. “What is that blood on thy shirt sleeve,
    My son, come tell it unto me.”
    “’Tis the blood of my dear brother,
    Who I killed under yonder tree,
    Who I killed under yonder tree.”
                            
2. “What did thou kill thy dear brother for,
    My son, come tell it unto me.”
   “Because he shot the three little pretty birds,
    That flew from tree to tree,
    That flew from tree to tree.”
                            
3. “What will thou do when thy father comes home,
    My son, come tell it unto me.”
    “I’ll plant my foot on board a ship,
    And sail across the sea,

     And sail across the sea.”
                            
4. “What will thou do with thy children three,
    My son, come tell it unto me.”
    “I will leave them in my good old father’s care,
    To keep him company,
    To keep him company.”
                            
5. “What will thou do with thy dear wife,
    My son, come tell it unto me.”
    “She will plant her foot on board a ship,
    And sail along with me,
    And sail along with me.”
                            
6. “When shall I see thy good old face again,
    My son, come tell it unto me.”
    “When the fish they fly and the seas run dry,
    And that will never never be,
    And that will never never be.”
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